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KATE HOMER ClAYTOH.

An AdyenlnKJS
, Known in Oraalia ,

is-

Amstei in Now Orleans ,

Bhols Charged With ObtnlnlnRMoncy-
on l 'Alio 1rctonscn. and Her

Victims Arc Trying to
Her to Time.

Kate Homer Ohyton will bo rcmom-
bored by (several patties In Omaha , and
particularly by the newspaper men , as a
lecturer and elocutionist who visited this
city some time last year , and made her-

lolf
-

rather fresh. She annoyed several
gentlemen hoio by ho ? attentions , and
made hertolf considerable of a nuisance
to the newspaper men who soon discov-
ered

¬

that she was a fraud , particularly as-

to her literary pretensions. She delivered
a loctnro nt the opera houao which was
thinly attended. In view of the fact
that the made numerous acquaintances
In Omaha , the following article from the
Denver Tribunn of Tuesday , giving a
sketch ef her career aud an account of
her arrest In Now Orleans , will no doubt
bo read with Interest by those who know
her :

Koto Homer Clayton wont from Den-
ver

¬

, In 1873 to Lcadvlllo , whera she at¬

tracted considerable attention among
newspapermen because of her persistency
In visiting newspaper cflicos , nnd In
Grand Army circles. Upon her return
to Denver she gave a banquet at the Al-
vord

-
house to the members of the press ,

at whith only two nowsptpar men ap-
peared

¬

, bocnuao the journalists of Den-
ver

-
wcro tired of her.-

AIWESTEO
.

AS AN ADVENTDltESS.
This Is the woman who appears as the

loading charactsr In a now nonaatlon.
On last Thursday she was arrestad In
Now Orleans by the orders of A. Rosmus ,
a Denver dctactlvo , who was armed with
a requisition from Governor Eaton. The
governor of Liulslana refused lo honor
the requisition by delivering the woman
to the Colorado oflicora , and therefore uho
was set at liberty. Bat oho is otill under
surveillance , and it Ifl probable that she
will yet got within the toils of Colorado
law , and thus make Denver another visit.-

THi:3aHAiiac
.

ACIAINST HER.
She was arrested upon a charge of hav-

ing
¬

obt lined $750 under false pretenses
from Dr. John Ermorins of No 403V Aro-
pahoo

-

strost. It is claimed by Dr. Er-
mcrhu

-
and his friends that she is a fraud

and that she Ins boat more than one per-
son

¬

In Denver out of considerable
money. She represented to Dr. Ermer-
Ins that she had $5,000 worth of family
diamonds on deposit with TifTiny & GJ ,
the woll-kuown jewelers and diamond
doalerj of Now York city. ' She gave him
an order on Tiffany it Co.
for the diamonds which ho was-
te hold as security for the
payment of 8750 !n money which ho
loaned her. The transaction took place
In July , 1883 , and when the note became
duo which aho gave for the $700 the
wlloy Kate wns gone and the money not
foithcomtag. Acsoriiug to the terms of
the contract the dumontU for which the
doctor held her order became his. Ho
went to Now York city and presented his
order , but Till'iiiy & Oo. informed him
that the woman had no diamonds on de-
posit

¬

with thorn and never had any , and
that they know nothing (.bout her.-

TIIB
.

DUCilMEK BOY.
Then came the ohaso of the detectlvoa

after Kate , who wai decidedly Itinerant
In her habits , and who perambulated
from ono end of the country to the other
delivering louturas and making capital
ont of her real or pretended connection
with the Grand Army. She based her
right to membership in the G. A. R
upon the alleged fict that during the war
she served in the army as a drummer.
She called herself "tho drummer boy , "
and she sometimes wore on grand army
occasions a suit cut in a halt milltiry
style , and so made that It was difficult to
determine whether It was to bo classed
as male or female attire.

After sno loft Denver she married a
man nomod Howe , who , it seems , at ono
tlmo was a draughtsman in this city.
She , therefore , now travels nnder the, name of Kite Homer Howe nee Clayton

<MIAMI: IIY DETECTIVES.
Among the plases nho visited after

leaving hero was Salt Like City whore
aho continued her swindling policy.
What became of her after that is un-
known

¬

, bat it was finally learned about
the beginning of last mouth thatsho was
In Now Orleans. Requisition piperii-
Torr , thoruf. r-9 , made out and signed
by Governor Eiton atking tbo Governor
of Loaleiana I ? deliver her into the custo-
dy of the Colorado authorities. Mr. M. J.
Doherty , who is a partner of Dr. Ermor-
ina in the money loaiiinc business WPU-

to Now Orleans about the eighth of Feb-
ruary , and the requisition pipurs wore
sent to him. After no got thera ho wont
to tno different nowapapor ollices In the
hope of finding some trace of hor. lie
learned that she wai In the city a shor
time previously. After Mardl Graa ho
placed an aivortlsomont in the New Or-
leans paper. ) , t > ting that Kato Homer
Howe , neo Clayton , would hoar from
& friend If she would wrllo to a certain
address. She was too eimrt for this
however , and did not fall into tbo trap
Mr. Doherty says that ha then wont to-
Mrs. . Julia Ward Howe , who has charge
of the woman's department at the expo-
sition , aud asked if aho know anything
about the lectarcss. Mrs , Howe said
that she hid received a letter from Terra
Haute , Ind. , making Inquiries about Kate
Homer-Clayton Howe , and ttotlng that
she had In that town claimed toba a rela-
tive of Mrs. Julu Ward Howo. She for-
thcr

-
said that , so far as aho was aware , she

had no such relative and did not know
the woman. Mr. Doherty then re-
turned

¬

to Denver nnd was taken seriously
ill , from which Attack ho Is not yet re-
covered

¬

, Detective Rismua then took
the matter up again and now mjais'.ti'm
papers were made ont in his namo. He-
wentflrst to No York , thinking she
was there , but while there ho heard she
was in Now Orlcaiu. He wont immedi-
ate

¬

!
,) to that city , and on last Thursday

ho had her arrested , as alroidy stated.
It will doubtless toqulro close watching
to sncjeed in getting her into this state ,
for she is a very shrewd woman.-

To

.

theiDHiirauoQ Companies.
Permit me to extend to the IniurancE

companies In the Omiht, compact , mj-
thtnks for the Interest taken and thi
valuable suggestions made by both com
panics and tbolr manager , by which ]

nave been enabled to so arraugo mj
wholesale and retail dreg stock as to rj
dace my rate of insurance nearly ono
naif.

With othersof my fellow cltlreoa I hav
regarded the insurance companies as i
peeler monopoly orguiizjd for the put

pose of forcing upon us excessive rates ;

when my rate was made 4 per cent I re-

solved
¬

to withdraw my business from
and exert my Influence against all compact
companies.

Visiting the man.ijor to declare my in-

tonllons I soon learned the CAUBO of the
high rate the great hazard carried by
the companies , and the remedy was
clearly pointed out and appealed to my
judgment and was at once adopted-

.I
.

then more fully learned , what my
own experience) corroborated that the
companies wera not laboring for higher
rates but for letter risks ,
and more uniform and consistent
rating urging Improvements , facilities
for extinguishing and guarding against
fires , aiding us in protecting ourselves
against the carelessness of owners and
occupants of exposing risks , enforcing
correctly worded and concurrent policies ,
and applying to the business of insurance
the Intelligent oxporlanco of the com-
panies

¬

for a hundred years , instead of
leaving it to the Ignorance of now and In-

oxporloncod
-

agents , clamorous for com-
mlsfions.

-

.

All reforms or work fortho public good
requires concert of action , and whatever
tends to Increase our safety , improve our
city and place us under correct business
prlnclp'os' is work for the public benefit ,
and this Is the object of the compact-

.I
.

am noV fully convinced that It is for
my interest and that of every business-
man in Omaha to aid the compact com-
panies

¬

in their good work , and discourage
and discard all companion and agents who
will not co-oporato. Hence I desire to
give them this word of encouragement.

0. V. GOODMAN.
Omaha , March 25 , 188-

5.POLIOE

.

OUET ,

A Hotel Kcat arralfriicil A Sneak
TlilcT * Fnto Other Oases ,

John Burns , the sneak thief , who wont
through the house of Mm. Wilkor on
Howard street Tuesday morning , was
tried and convicted before Judge Bonoko-
yesterday. . Ho was sentenced to pay
a fine of $1 and costs and to spend 25
days in the county jail.-

F.

.

. N. Taylor is the name of a dapper
looking little man , who , registering at
the Paxton under the name of 0. W-

.Chotnoy
.

and demanding the "very best
in the houao sah" incurred a
bill of §23 , which ho tried
to evade by "skipping out. " Mr. T.
gazed In a sort of weak wonder at Judpo-
iienoko , ai that functionary read the
charge , and fidgctting nervously behind
a pair of 2,000-calibro oye-glassoa , piped ,

I guess i had bottah plead guilty ,
sail. "

"Think so myself , " replied the juflga ,
as ho nimbly booked the sentence oppo-
site

¬

the culprit's name-
.If

.
Mr. Taylor , alias Mr. Choancy , is

alive when he comes ont of the county
bastllo , he will write a book "From the
Paxton to the Hotel do Miller ; or Twe-
ntyThree

¬

Days on Bread and Water. "
' Olara Thomas , " mournfully sighed

the judge , as ho gassed upon 350 pounds
of Ethiopian pitchinesa which confronted
him , "I see you have been arrested again.
What moans this ? Have you been guilty
of disorderly conduct and using profane
language ? "

"No , sah , 'deed 1 ain't tab. I nebbar
uses Infano language eah , " said Clara as a
tear glittered in her eyp , "You
BOB jedge 1 was only "
"Never mind , " said the judge , "yon are
sentenced to pay a fine of $5 and costs
and to spend 5 days In the county jail. "

The notorious Clara maokly succombcd-
to the inevitable and "went over the
hill ," with gillant Ouicor Cormlck as an-
cecart. . Shu confidingly told Tom , how-
ever , that just as soon as she got out of
jail , she intended to get revenge on "dat-
ar' Mister Benoky" by playing "Romeo
and Juliet" with the judge as her
Romeo.

Max Glover , Intoxicated , was gently
accorded a fine of $5 and costs , upon the
prompt payment of which ho was re1-

leased. .

PEltSONAIj.-

Hon.

.

. Charloa A. Von Wasmer , of Grand
Island , is In the city.-

G.

.

. K. Surciae , of St. Louis , is visiting Mr-

J. . It Stoadman of this city.
Miss MaryjPre3cottwho ia fast winning the

top place in the dramatic profession , U at the
Millar cl-

.A.

.

. 11. Hough ton , of Council Blulle , was In
the city, Tuesday , on a prospecting tour ,

with a view to permanently locating in this *

city.W.
. K. 0. Cildwell , J. I1.Walton , Lincoln ;

W. M. Roberts and family , Madison ; J , W-

.Brannon
.

, Jackson ; II. Lundmau , Button ; J.-

M.
.

. Griffith , Wahoo , are at the Millard.-

Dr.

.

. Galbralth is fitting up a cosy office on
Howard and Thirteenth streets , and will , as
soon a ) it is finished , take a holiday by going
duck hunting in Merrick county.-

Chnrloa

.

IL Patch has returned from an ex-

tended
¬

trip east , where ho purchased a large
supply of goods , preparatory to opening n-

ladies' furnishing goods establishment in this
city ,

V , L , Lewis , ( Ponca City ; D. D , Dr.iper ,

PUttsmouth ; II. 1 . Sheldon Lyons ; Dr. Mo-
Knight , Long Pine ; J. R. Porter , Haighlor ;

T. Powers , Satton ; Ii W.Steven * , Pocatello ;

John Ingram , Covington , are at the Canfield ,

Al. Powell , Blair ; ,T. W. Agur , Wayne ;

Mrs. J. White , Bt. Paul ; M. R. Rowley , J ,

M. Rowley , O. W, Rowley , Manchester ;

Thomas Leighton , Plattsmouth ; W. J , Davis ,

Ord , Nab , ; Johu Waukehnan , Cincinnati ,

and Prof. G. Stolpe , of Rock Island , 111 , , are
at the Metropolitan.

United States Senator Wade Hampton , in-

u letter to a friend , says : "Professor Bnird ,

of the Smithsonian Institution , tells mu that
the bones you saw In a car en route from San
Francisco , are the bonei and skull of a Cali-

fornia gray whale. " Johnny Moore , of Grand
Island , will bo pleased to know this-

.At

.

Ilia Paxton : J. M , Ilannaford.Ht. Paul ;

T. F. Oakes , St. Panl ; J. II. McDonnell ,

North Platte ; 0. R. Wites , Lincoln ; A. C ,

Thrall , St. Paul ; A. S. McKay , Friend ; L.-

W.
.

. Oiborne , Blair : J. P. Cobb , Blair ; Mrs.-

L
.

, C. Dorron , Beatrice ; II, 0. Damming ,

Shelby ; J. S. Slmmock , St. Paul. S. J. Al-

eiandor , A. 0. Rlckett , Lincoln ; W. H ,

Michael and wife , Grand Islaud , and 0 , 1C

Do LaMatyr , Fremont.
James Gill , Kstj. , of the U. P. freight

otlice , had a narrow eieapa yesterday morn-
ing while driving from his bomi to tha ollict
along Douglas htroet. Mr. Gill's horsi
stepped upan one of those old cap ciaterni
that am left on the street and fell. It throv-
Mr. . Gill violently to the hard utrcet , tome-
what injuring his knees. Very luckily hi
escaped violent injury and oJeo held on t
the frightened hone. It would La wlca If tbi
city authorities would look after theaa holer
before somebody's liwbj or neck will b-

iined for.

CRIMINAL WORK

Accomplisliei in the Dislrict Conrt

This Term ,

ItoRtci-of the Vnrioim Onsca nnd the
Dlsiiosltlon Thereof !

Tlioro will bo no more criminal caaca

tried during the present term of the dis-

trict
¬

court. On Monday Judge Neville
goes to Washington to hold court two
wooke. When ho returns Judge Wake-

ley

-

, who will hold court hero In the
meantime , will go to Burt county for one
week.

The following list will show the dispo-

sition
¬

ot the various cases which have
boon tried daring the present term , na

well na the number which will bo con-

tinued
¬

to the next term :

William Gazolo , murder of Anton
Ctinco , pleaded guilty.

John Thompson nnd L'zzio' Do ward ,
murder of Nottio Howard , acquitted.

Frank Grabno , accessory in murder o !

John Klaus , convicted-
.Luilna

.

Klusa , accessory in same crime ,
acquitted.

Charles Erllngtou , grand larceny ,
pleaded guilty.-

F.
.

. A. Gardner nnd Charles O'Connor ,
grnnd larceny , pleaded guilty to n charge
of potlt larceny.

Charles Miller , grand larceny , pleaded
guilty.-

Chris.
.

. Roberts , grand larceny , pleaded
guilty.

Albert Johnson , burglary and grand
larceny , pleaded guilty.

Daniel Thompson , William Miller and
Owen Connolly , larceny , released , (on
account of tender ago , )

Frank J. Clarke , nllos Gallighor , ob-

taining
¬

money under false pretenses , con ¬

victed.
James Mills , libel , convicted-
.Ludwlg

.
Greemraldnnd Albeit Lomko ,

arson , acquitted.
Frank Barns , peace warrant , dis-

charged
¬

,

In addition , the following remain
untried :

Peter O'Rourko , assault and battery.-
F.

.
. E. Norrta , altering railroad ticket.

. Wyllo D. Clegg , embezzlement.
George Nicholson , assault and battery.
Thomas Laidlow , making threats.-
Villlo

.
Morse , larceny.

Edward Ryan , peace warrant.
John McClelland , burglary , and e.imo ,

highway robbery.
George C. Burr , selling mortgaged

property.
Fred Thomas , grand larceny.
Charles Wostgnrd , horse stealing.1
Alexander Black , shooting with Intent

to kill.
Alice P. MJlla , libel.
John Ross , fornication.
Those casoi are exclusive of thosa which

came over from lint term , the moat 1m-

portnnt of which are those of Coun-
cilmen

-
Kauffrnan Loeder , and Bchm ,

for bribery. "Jfollo prosaqul , " has
boon entered In the cnios of Champion S.
Chase , bribery , and Herman Schrolber ,
murder , and C. W. Edgorton , C. W.
Kyle and Mrs. Dollie Chick , libel.S-

UMMARY.

.

.

It will ba seen that of the cnsoa that
have been tried by District Attorney
Estelle , conviction has been the result In
throe , acquittal In throe. Seven prison-
era have pleaded pnllty and wore sen-
tenced

¬

, while four have been discharged.
The occupant ] of the county jail have

been materially thinned ont since District
Attorney Eitollo entered upon his work.
There are bat five grand jury prisoners
now confined there Thomas Ballard ,
murder ; W. D. Clogg , embezzlement ;

Lydia flayncs , larceny ; W. A. Llnton ,
peace warrant , and F. E. Norrla , alter-
ing

¬
railroad tickets.

THE CHASE AFTER MUBPHY ,

Tlio Lute Mayor " tlio Honor ,

Not the Pay.

Champion S. Cbaae , late mayor of
Omaha , filed a petition In quo warranto-
In tlio district court jcatorclsy to restrain
P. F. Murphy , noting mayor , from the
administration of the nflaira of the
city , the elective right to which
the petitioner claims , Col. Chase ia-

ropressntoi at court by Attorneys Thurs-
ton , Connell , and Bloom and : decided
to push this attempt to obtain vindication
of bis aesillud honor , his family and the
republican patty. The petition does not
declare ChEse'a desire for the emoluments
of the ofli 30 which have accruodjalnco hia
abdication bat it la understood that if-
ho ia restored to cilice he will take the
back salary under the provisions of the
court's decree ,

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

All the U , P , trains on time yesterday
and travel good.

The funeral of Mlsa Klttia McScbeane
took place yesterday afternoon-

.ExU
.

, S , Senator Paddock , a member ol
the Utah commission , loft for the east yes-

terday
I-

,

A horse and wagon had a general run.
away yesterday along Jones and Thirteen ! )]

streets. No great damage , a the animal wai-
caught. .

The Union Star club will give : t ball ant
sociable in the Metropolitan hall , corner o

Fourteenth and Dodge street , on Friday
March 27th , A good time is anticipated id-

iy

all are invited.

The Parton house has been imposed on sc

often that the proprietors tery properly con-
cluded to make an eiampla [ of F..N , Tajloi
alias Chesney , and had him arrested for de
fraitding the houao.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Heed , living on th west eidt-
of Convent street , was taken very sicl ; be-

tween the hours of 3 nnd 4 o'clock Monda ;
morning , Buffering a etrolco of palsy , whlct
took away her speech. bh has not uttered i

word tinco. Dr. Moore is attending her , am-

u dolnp all her can for her ,

In tha garnishee ewe of Wesley Itcdheai-
vs. . William A , Smith , Judge Dundy , of tin
UaiteJ Slates court , issued yesterday an or-

dcr to the Veiled States marakal directlnf
him to eel a tha Hafo belonglog to Smith anc
open it , in order to secure an Inventory of It
contents , so that tha claims of the plointif
may be tntlatied ,

- An Insurance adjuster , representing'
the Nortinreetera Life , of Milwaukee , arrivei-
in the city yesterday and is encaged in lookirij-

up the doubtful points of the Hagen mystery
The compauy will probably contest the pay
meut of the policy on the ground that lie
floater found ia thu Miuonri rher Iwt yea
was not the missing man , Jamw K. lit gee
Kx-Coioner Maul inforwol the agent , liow

ever , that so far ns theevidenceadducod eheds
any light upon the subject , the identity of-

ths two men is pretty Brmly csUblishcd ,

Last night Mr. Gorman nt the jail had n
number of lodgers , ono entire family dropping
in at ono tlmo. George Witting nnd wife ,

Chauncy Witting and Kllen Witting came by
order of n man in blue nnd brass for gettliig
drank nnd acting badly on Douglas nnd
Eighth streets , Dora Bcrnand was there for
ill-conduct , John Krcmnu for being disor-
derly nnd drunk , nnd Bill Henderson , nllat-
Tohn Bull , for ttealing twenty dollars. A
nice lot theto.

Homo
Two special cars , of the Union Pacitic

and Conaral PaolGo railways each ,
brought home the Union PaclGo members"-
cf the Tranacontlnontnl who have boon in
attendance upon the association's moot-
ing

¬

at Donvor. The local "Magnates"
wore accompanied by aovoral Central
Pacific and Northern Pacific
officials , the party In all consisting of the
following gentlemen : General Trnflio
Manager KIraball nnd General Ticket
Agent Stebbons , of the Union PAcfic ;
General Trallio Manager Stabbs and Gen-
eral

¬

Freight Agent Gray , of
the Cenlr.il Pacific ; General
Malinger F. F. Oakes , General Freight
Agent Hannaford and Portland Agent
Charleston of thn Northotn Pacific , and
J. F. Goddsrd , general traffic manager
of the A. T. & 8. F.-

Messrs.
.

. Holdrodgo and Miller of
the B. & M. accompanied in
their special by Goo. 0. Manchester ,
vice-president of the 0. , K. fc N. , ar-
rived

¬

over the Hnrllngton.
General Freight Agent Shelby , of the

Union Pacific , came in later by the regu-
lar

¬

Denver train.
All those officials oxprcia their satis-

faction
¬

at the result of the nonslon. F.-

F.
.

. Oakes was elected arbitrator nnd sun-
dry

¬
matters of great importanca wcro

disposed of.__
Playing a Practical Jolcc.-

MUNOIB
.

, Ind. , March 25. Wm. Haynes
was killed by Bishop Scott last night , while
ftc.ilinfcchickenafromhU hen-home , Ilayues
iutonded to p'ay' a practical joke aud was
shot by the owner of the premisa-

s.Ningara

.

Fulls ParlrtA-
LBAST , March 25. The bill providing fer-

n reservation around Niagara Falls passed
the assembly this morning ,

Ihe Greatest Medical Triumph of tha Ago1

SYMPTOMS OF A-

I.oca of appetite , IlovrcU coitlve , 1'tln ID

the bend , with a dull leniatlon In the
back part , Tain under tbo hooliler-
blade , Fullneao nftcr oatlner , with adUl-
ticllnHtloD.ro

-

exertion of bodr or mind ,

Irrltulillltr of temper , , wltL-
afecllnffof bavlnencelcctcil Boraoduty ,
VVcarlucBH , Dizziness , Fluttering at the
Ilcnrt , Ioti before the OTCB , Headache
over the rlcht eye , Itcntloonnesn , with
fltful drearnB , Illchly colored Urine , anil

CONSTIPATION.T-
DTT'S

.
PILtn are especially adapted

to such cases , ono UOBO effects auch a-

.banco. of fcellnc a 3 to astonish the sufferer
They Increase the Appetlte.and cause the

body to Tnlte on FlesU. thUB the system la
nonrlsUeil.and by their OToiilc Action on

.
produe ? l. 1'rl-e UKc. 44 nfiirray St..tV.Y

' 'I-

GHAT HAITI or WmsKnns changed to a-

GLOSST BLACK by a slnulo application ol
this DTE. It imparts a natural color , acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists , 01-

"lent by express on receipt of 01.
. 44 Murray St. . Now York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

LOAN MONEY.-

I

.

I LOAN On real Cstato and chattels
). L. Thomas. 740t-

f.M

.

ONKY Loaned on chattels , cut rati , H. K
tickets ooushtand cold. A. Forman,213S,13thSt-

670tf

MONEY to oan on good real estate security. U.
. Williams block. 644-tf

LOANED t C. F. llcod &Co's. Loan offlcoMONEY , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all other sttlcles of value ,
without removal. Otcr Ut National Bank.oorcer 13th
and Farnam. All business strictly confidential

487-tf

to loan on chattels. Woolley & Harri-MONEY 20 , Omaha National Bank building-
.4:8a2p

.

TO $26WO TO LOAN On realfBta'o B-
eoiiritv

-

at rtasonablo rates. C , E. lliyiio ,

cor 10th and Farnam. 38m27-

TO LOAN In sums of 8830 nd upward.
0. F. Davis and Co. , Boa ) KaUto and Loan

Agents , 1505 Farnam 8t. 4f)3) tf-

HEOP WANTED.

WANTED T o BOodcarrtuUrs. Iti'ialroat' 1012
South 13th at. 00127p-

VXTANTED TwoKocd buys 15 to 18 years of
V Y Apply at lleo orlleo. inferences required

!)8025-

pWAM'ED A cooU ani seiond Rlrl ai 007 South
. 06327D-

M5 Pleasuit St. OOJ28p-

7ANTKD Immediately , an ciperltnced xlrl N.
' K. corner 18th and Ddltf-

A colored bov from fourteen to clgh-
VV

-

teen yean ol igo to help in store. Inqulra ol-

Ur. . Jloler , at 1SC7 and 13C9 Farnam at. 955-10

TlfANTED ARtnts , Auent' , Washington Inlng
11 Justrecc'ivcd from Neir York our elegant edition

' ? , ihe greater of all American authors , It-
.ial are enormous In the east First class ml sman
wanted lor culusUcpi'rrltorc. Sold on monthly

. Collier's I'ubllsblrjg Home , 57 Dtrke'i
lilock. 6.102-
7pajimnts.

WANTED Cook , man or woman at Pacific housu
Davenport. 803-2Dp

WANTKD-A couj girl for general house-work
Kthst.None need pp'j . Jmiulra No 223 N

WANTED -Thtea dry goods hilesinen for the roai
' with Nchrasua tiailc. Apply

1threferences to deo. .U , Tracer , LlnoMn , Neb-

.J7030JI
.

WANTED-A .
KlrUorieneralhouno work nt 80 !

WAWTED-A good f itl to do geneiul houeo worl
lUli St. 0)1-25)

1 1T ANTED A lrl to do general house wnik. In
quire at S518! Can Et ,

A boy who en peak German Joi
VY Central kitchen work at 215 . liith St-

.7ANTED
.

Brst-iliss girls at the City hotel
>
_

i)10.26-

jiTTTANTEDaixxJ

)

girl * |n want of cmplnymenl
V V can be supplied by oaillni at 217 N. 18th Ht.

-

"VX7ANTKD A foodbome-ktoper on f rtu 5 mllci
V > fromtlty. H.Uan.wUler , 113 South ISihbt.

92725-

1TX7ANTEUtlrl for general house * ok.-
atoccstoilru.

.
. Oorbetl J813 ilowurd bt.

03025-

pWASTKD? Laundry girl at Emmet house.82Sl7p

WANVKU A good girl fr gcgml house worl
KOodHigei win be L-lvin , Apply at

2(09 CoJee Ht. 902t-

fTI7ANrKUolrl 'or Reneril houseworkj Oermai
VV prtferrel ; 1908 F BNAvi n. 78U-

IWAN rED-Flr't-cUti woman cook In noUl , 10-

mllM from Omaha , where the will h > e a goo
home. Appl) to 11 Mannwcller. 4H 3J3tl'' Strett
Omaha , tf

Lidy penl8; for "Queen 1'aotector' ,
Tl d l y stocking and iklrtt mppoifCM , shon'dtr-

brnreg
'

, lustUti , bosom forms , die ** shlilds , Mfcty
btlts , sleovojprotectore , ftp , , entirely n w de IceA ,

tinpriccdcnted profits. wohMO 600 aecnU tntklncS-
IOO monthly. Address with ( tamp , K. H. 0 n pbel-
lt Co , 9 South May St. , ! . 70aUp'-

ANTF.D A flrtt-claM dry Roods clothln ; , boot
f T and shoe taltsman , ruuit rpeak ncruian and

wdt acquainted nith dry cnods only iliiRle 1D(1 lx'-
porlcnccd m n with reference need | ply. O. Adler ,
Sewtrd , Neb COI'tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.T-

TANTED

.

lly a youngrnan lt tlon ( o fake care
VV of hone ) for nprhate family , Addre << 1' . O.

Parson , M Om h houss , 9i3-5t

WANTED Situation by a young Gcrmtn , under-
thellorl't and irardcner trade nd the

care of her < c . Add ress "T. K. " this offlcs 97-2Tp!

MISCELLANEOUS WAM'S.-

TITANIEDTo

.

lent acottagoot 5 or 8 r ems In
VV fltst-clKs neighborhood. Address "T. A. Kn-

trlkln
-

, 1403 i'arnam St 058 Sip

riTANTED Ono lady to leam book-kecplnjr and
T V i ay In ; , J. B. Smith ; 1510 Detulrs St.

012 ! 0p

WANTED By two young gentlemen , good fur
In rtlvnto family. Kefcrence * . Ad-

Utcss"j.. O " Bco oOlco. 012-2p

' By a perfectly sober lively and well
recommended gentleman , h fccklnu a homo In-

aprlrato family , room , liewd , and prhltcga of Bfctnl-
Ing

-

with the folks 1s wanted florae ail-
driBS "Q K. " Uoe oflloc. 913-23li

WANTED Two rooms with board to-young nan
, bo con rallr located , references

<iulrcd. Address "S." this olllco. 9lCtf-

TITANTKD A few persons to leun bookkeeping-
r V to meet the demand tot competent beak keep-

ers 1 will learn a few persons and wait for part pay
until situations Ble furnished. J. D. Smith , 1516
Douglas St. IUl-20i|

WANTED An unfurnished lodging room , cent-
Ii. 1*. O box tW5. 004 27-

T17ANTED lly jount( oouplo , lor 2 lurnlthtd-
TT or unfurnished roomi In a llrit-clam family

west of Court house. Address A , Jacobsen , S6H-
uouglas St. 800-tl

WANTED To rent , good furnished house , mod
' , well located. It.nc Adarrs ,

Frcnrcr Block , opp. P. O. 8J9-tf

WANTED 2d hand piano. Btatc name of maker
wanted. Address " 11 , IV'Dce ollko-

8l325p

WANTED Every tidy In need of n coning ma
to sec the new Imprcncil American No ,

7. P. E. Hodman & Co. agents ; SOS N 18th. 3l3tt-

J"OK KENT UOUSKS AND LOTS-

.F

.

Otl KENT A tlx roim hcusu ono block pouth ol
the IT. 1* . Dcnt) , Inqulro uf II Lee , grocer 22d

and Luivcnwor h. D883-

IFOH UENT HoufFSery cheap. Apply at P. T
14th and JJoug'a * St * . 038i-

fTO EXCilANOE-Two loH In W. A. lledlck's add.
for a lit or half n lot located somewhere ceaier

the center ol the city a-dsui'nMo for bulldlncr , wl'l
pay additional 11aluu Is more. Address " 0. V. "
Bee office. 915-tt

FOIl KENT Strro No. 213 north 10th St. U. B.
. & (Jo. , agnt up stairs In Hatcombo-

block. . 028 W

FOIl 11 EXT Sit room house en or about May 1st.
' J. F. tarton. Smtltbg workuorHU N-

.25tn
.

St. 875tf-

TfOH KENT i tore with four rooms on Cumlng st-
V Suitable for any bu9lneBj5; ! per month ; Inquho-

J. . Kline , 1S18 Imul6t.) OSOajir-

OTjlOlt KENT A the room brick pottage , city water
J? and all modern improvement ? . Inquire Jrhn
Steel , CC9 Hickory. 818 2Sp-

T7WU KENT No. 1313 Harn-y , room 22x132 up.-
JD Stairs very cheap for 9 or 5 jearj. Good elo > a-

tor and plenty light. 62l25p-

OK ItbNT New clzht room house Inquire of-

lira. E. KoJdis , 26tb , bctuccn Pnvcnport and
Chicago Sts. 700t-

ff OH I11N1' Two newttoreion 10th Rt. C..K
? Maync , 15th and Farnam OlSti

loll UENT One Btory dwelling houeo five rooms ,

. 23d. mnrClark etrcct. Cbarlea Ogileu , corner
ISth and Dcujtlas Strut t. CIS tf

FOR KENT Cottigoat 1718 Dodge street.
S71tf

RFNT New brick house , 11 rooms , modern
Improvements , No. 12 N. 22d St. Inquire 2118

California st. lS7tf

IlENT Three brio* stores corner ISth andPOll St. J L. McC-Agno. Agent. 4l-a2!)

FORnnNT New cottage , D rooms. . I'hlpps Roe
st W8t-

f1100MS FOR RENT.-

KUJT

.

fleasant furnished or unfurnished
rooms lor light house keeping at 821 IBthFl. ,

South. OH28

RENT- Furnished rooms 1818 California StFOR ? . A. Caldcrwood. 95231-

TOtt HKN'l Nicely uunlshed room atlD17 Uiv
- inportflt. 823-30p

FOIl RENT Latgo double pirlor furnished with
class bo.rdgcnt'.omcn preferred l&I.t Howard

St. f M 27p-

H) KENT April 1st , largo unlurnlehed rooms
203 N. 2SdSt. BlS-tf

RENT FurnUhcd room at No. 2S18 Cass St-
.03725p

.FOR

RENT A cry discreet gentleman can haveFOR furnished front room with prhl-
edges in a fc'OJd locatlan. Address "C. E. " Bee nIHc-

e9lD25pJ

HKNT A pleasant atl'.tc' of rooms nt 1812
FOR St, 061-23

RENT One room furnished or unf .rnishcd
1 ground floor , also two upstairs rromi on Kt. c r ,

022South west corncrlSlh and IzarJSt. 924-2Gp

RENT Three p'eawit furnUhod room' , f In
FNR or together at 24u3IIarne , St. 87B-tt

KKxlT Handsomely f irniihod rooms for ein
FOR ircntlcmcn. 1'or particulais , addrebs "V. W
Bee oilier. 92C-28p

IlENT Ono nicely furnished parlor with 2FOR rooms , with reference IS 14 California St-
.01023p

.

KENTViocly furnished rooms with boardFOR private f uollvtprng: ! clcatlnp just done
1016 Chicago SS. 010-25P

fENT! 4 chambers or houseFOR to aman and wife without chMrcn: ,

blocks from 1'oit olllco , 318 north 17ih St. 017-tl

BENT Furnlrhed rooms with board for 2 01
FOR men r gentleman and wife. First clait-
acconmiidations , ISIS Chicago St. 8S7-2jp

; KENT A large furnished front room witli
dressing room cflur oueelriglc room , 710 19th bt

43223-

pTOR KENT Furnished rooms , 1510 Cap.

17011 RENT A pleasant front room furnished. S-

I1 K. cor 16th anil Howard Sts. * 05t-

lF OB RENT Furnished room 1303 Capltolave.
_

FOR RENT Largo front ofHoe on second lloor , In
( | No. 1211 Farnam St.

KENT Furnished room at 1S18 Jackfon St-
CFOR all ]

[ 71011 IlE T Furnished room and bnxrd 85.00 ftP week. Very best location , 1811 Davenport.-
7fi

.
< aHp-

HOll 11SNT Furulehed room at 1013 rarnam.
54-a9 |

FOH KEiS'T-One niooiy lurnl tied room vuiLibl
Sgcntlfmeu , and eir llir room on I'leatian-

Bt. . In'iuli J207 St. C4I-

UFOK lUSNT-Klccly furnished rooms at 1718 Cas
478tf-

T) OOM8 With board , detlrablo or winter. Aprl-
.1XU Ht. Cliailo Hotel. 471-11

FOR SALE.

. At a bargain , or.o or two oholcu tie
ttonij of land la central Ncbruka.Mill Uke ) oun

cattle In part p j mc&t. Adarcnj "0 N II " I *. C-

lloxWC , Omalit. 031 - 3lp-

FOU SALK Harber iiboo and flxttlrui , Rood loon
and cheap , 412 tioutli IStlijr. .

FOR BALE CHEAl'-H story houiu 14x21 will
Kill.rtllar , food will , lUObbl clatun

and 4 & aero olland In Oakkhoma *di) . on South 16-
1.ht , I mild ajuth of llascall'i. Imiulre-
A.

18
. 0. Eden.-

"I

.

OIl HAI.K-FlvH room home corntr lot vithui14
J.' llocki ol the Di h scbool J.IUJ easy terins.nuibssoldlratncJUte'jW.ll. . Uiccn , 1st N t
Uank. Jlg.tf

I-T " " "NT room for 1 or "tmo , N.IJJ cor , 16th iidC' pitol IiKiulroatlooroB.i-
lOlltf

FOIt BALK Aery nice 0 room bouse ami lot
be sold IBM Norta ISttt Ht. ""

T> ARTIES dealrlnK Hcolch pine aod not t maple tr
, JL will call or ddiciil red Cionemnyer , box ta-

II Omuit , Neb. Wl-ZSu

SAI.K North-not corner 18th SI , , and
Iravenwortli. two hundred fret east trout on

P.uk arc t'ino lot on Uoorgls armim , Ml at rcMon-
allo prices0. . F. D vl & Co. , 1605 I'lmiam St-

.S327p
.

FOR SAt.K-Ncw 6 room rottaqo with all Ira-
, jtl.tOO , fasv |i . incuts. W. II.

Orccii , over UtKnt'l bank. SSMf

IpOH cAti : On o sy payments , t will fnrnlah
mid build houses on iliort notice to suit the

) uirc-ha cr. It quire of I' . J. Creedon , contractor
and builder !7tham ! Webster St. 0004-

1IpOH SAT , * A full lot on corner ct 13th and Jones
| street ixml wllliin one equare ot U , P.

II.
.

. (or tule. Warren Sultrier. W)0) U

FOR SAt.K Hold and saloon with all fixtures , re
$76 , per il y , (lao location , a rare btrpaln ,

Price SI,700 , terrasery ea y. Address U. 0.1attor
ion , corner 13th and Farnain. 851-

tfl0tl SAt.i ; Stock nn d fixtures of tbo Merchant *
JL1 KxrhuiRe CUP of the best pacing euiloons In Om.v-
ha , reason lor riling , 111 hotltb , Address or call and
see Oca Wiggins , N. E. corner 10th and DoJfro St. ,
Omaha Neb. SitMf-

TpOIt 8AT.RA (man ol Rood work horws. -
831PaulJL1 son & Co.1513 Farnam.

FOR SALK Thirty choice lota near park arc. Q ,
Stcbhlns , room 31 , Crtlghton block. 815-alSp

FOR SALK First class restaurant , with all neces
equipments ; irood location , ntty boarders

Call or address W. II. ( InxiiN , First National
Dink. 783tl-

T OR SALB-IOO Ycullne steerg ,
JL! 2012 year old steers ,

HiOycntlioR hitlers ,
(X ) 2 and S-Nespold hcKcrs ,

fO graded bulls.S-

TRANOK
.

UiiOi , City , Iva , 7S9alC

BALE C11KAP Ono elegant cMinber set ,FOR cost 37600. One regulator clock ,

one nearly now Knnbo Piano , two cold framed
plcturrn , one horse , harness and phaeton. In *

quire 1616 Dodge St. S33U-

TjVU SALE Oil TRAUK-Two of the most . .Icslra-
S"

-

bio stock ranches In Central Neb , will cxch.ngo
for a tleslriblo stock ct gineriltncrchatidliocr hard-
warn.

-

. Applyto North Loup Donktrg Co. , North
loup , Neb. 750 Kip

TJ> OR SALE Four yc r old horse has been orkc-
dr double. For particulars Irqulro at n o corner
Uth and Tarnam et In bitlwr shop. J , HIrnor.-

C71a9
.

FOR BALK Now house 7 rooms , full lot ,
cheap. U. 1' . Jonca , Othand Bancroft

South Omaha. 602-a'Jp

FOR SALK Second hand ten horto power , up.
boiler nnd engine ; In good condition ; low

for cash. Chas. H. I'oor , 103 S 14th ot. , Omaha , Neb.
837t-

tIrOR SALE A Inrm ol iSOacres , 6 miles northwcB
North Bond , 150 acres under cultivation , G ?

ra'lcs' of lite willow post' , one mlle of which Is solid
hedge 18 ] cars old , Smiles of wlro fence , IncloMng-
pcsturo ormcaduw ncarlv all needed to tame grasa
Darn S8x50 fcot , cribbing for 200.1 bushels of corn , 3
Rood corrals , 1 wind mill , and Stt ells of water , !
granary IfJxSO feet , a house 18x24 fcot. with base-
ment undir ontlro house. Prlco 20 ] ) ir acre ; half
down , balance on tlmo to null purchaser. Rnqulro at-
FLAII. . ntlloc , or of W, II. Yaw , North llcnd.Nib.-

B02mard2i
.

! |

PERSONAL.T-

JERSONAb

.

Wanted Immediately , the acqualn-
L twice of a jounRRcnt of good address ana hold-

li
-

frn (toad traMjlinRmnn's position by a bright joung
lady of gooi ailJiesi. UlsslioraLljjht , cltr

031I5p-

"OKUSONAI * John Ilamlln haaremoved to Omaha
L aud rtu'drs' at 1610 Lenvcnworth St. 073alop-

TO EXCHANGE.
, StLE OR BXCIIANan Farm In Southern

Minnesota for On aha propert } . A. I' . Tu'icy , at-
Cauineld'a Book Store. 878 !! 6p

SALE OR BXCflAKOE For smaller farm orFoil proprtyA No. 1 Improved fitmolS20a-
cresICO culth.'itO'lsml 101 paaturn.threo houses and
all otliirImprovements linked in Waihiogto' Coun-
ty. . Addrtsj or cull Joa. Kolowratok,1321Soitt'13th]

St 745.U-

TT On SALK OR CXfiHANQE A $10 poi aero , a-

JP or part of two thouaarvl ooreH of timber land
forty mllen east of Kansas City , wll exchange foi-

Nbraska land or merchandise. Bedford , Houor-
Davis. . 044tf

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.F

.

1OU SALE Chear , saloon fixtures and ( lock K-
W. . corner lOtb nnd CapitaInvc. G17'O-

3F1011 J1EN1 A brick j id. Inquire at llcCague-
Bros , opposite Post olllo. " 732S-

On SALE A good pijinp saloon nlth first cluaa-

Innch counter and restaurant attached. A b> r-

Bain. . 8. Treetler , 203 South 13th St. 478tl-

1MJK SALE Or exchange a full stock of clothing
J? boots anJ ahocs , ycnt' furnishing ijoojs , will ex-

change for Ncbrtska Lands. Q. H.fcterson.SOl 8-

.10th
.

St. , Omaha , Neb. 155-

UF OR SALE A good ekitliiR rink , size 34x100. In-

quire ol II Lambert , Wakefield Neb. 423alB-

pBOARDING. .

Firstclaea board and lodging forBOARDING week , all new beds and springs at No-

.HCSCaetSt.
.

. H. Peter Nick, 704al2-

pFIIRST-CLASS Bed and board.1212 Capitol nvo.
12a3-

5MISCELLANEOUS. .

Qrey-hound "1'eraalo" mouse color. Ke
LOPT toN. E. corner HOtli and Douglas Sts. and

get reward 835-25p

A white marc about 10 > ears old withSTRAYED left cyein'Mlntf Howard wfll bo paid
frr her return to Chas. FlocK , Eagle bouse. 932 28p-

i H'Ii Ho founl at 15CO Davenport St , ancpcr-
t loLCtdnurao. Best city reference git en

872-a54p

WAKEN UP T c'vehcad ol jounif cattle. Owne-
II can recover name hycalllne upon John F. Hoch

Milk dairy , north tf Deaf & Lurab asjlum.-
833m

.
21-lewOvf

HEN ! Oil SALE 10 acres oholcs ( 'irdenFOIl . Inquire 1107 Douglas St. S71-2

, , slols mid ccsipools cleaned at th
shortest notice and satisfaction guarantcodby F-

O. . Abel , I1. O. Box 378 243n-

pP UMI'S All hlndi of pumps for Bale or repaired
Address J. J , UoLalu , 1011 Snnnder St.

' S71-m23

FURNITUKi
: , ittmca etc. . Btorcd In brick ware
and 013 Jones St. 707 U

vaults , and cesspools cleaned a
shortest not'oo' any tlmo of tbo day , In at

entirely orderlies way with our Improved pump am-
denegan apparatus , all places cleaned by us dlienfc-
ot'd free , charges reasonable. A. Eruns , 12' 8 Dodg-
St. . , upstairs 638aSp-

MAQISTBR OP PALMTSTKRY AND COND1TIO-
ALIST , 80S TiDth atroet , between Furnam and H r-

ney vwUi thould ot i iardUn splilts , obUlnlnj
lor anjone uliioc In the paatknu present , and 01-

oorUlnooudltloni In the future. Boofca tnl nbotl
made to order Perfect aatlalaotlon cuaranU'd

NOTICE OF TAX SALE.
may concern , th'i-

purcbaicd
t tbu

n *. prlvatu B.t'ii , In the county trwvjurcrH-
Towliomlt

ofllce. In Douglas County Nebraska , on June llth ,

ml , tbo fc'olnif) ' iltK'iilud proptrty to-nlt Kast-
VM fact of north 67 (ott ( .1 lot 0 In lldrbauh'n flrtt ad-
dition to Omalu city ; tlut i ld lut wulated tolled-
manetil , on thutux Hit of sild count ) ; that the
imtchaau was made for the tax ol A , I) 1W1 ; that
the tlmo of re Hinptlon A til expire on the lllh day ol
June , 163'j , Mnl tint upuu mm dty , or |mmeillatc-
ltherrnltcr

>

tbo undersigned will nppl , for a trratuiru'b
deed to same. THOMAS UK.NTI.KifAN-

.in.111826
.

Fashionable Hatterr

A-

.Merchant
.

,

Tailor
31B South 13th Strest ,

3 DOOIIS SOUTH OF FAKNA3I-
.I'lrstclata tailoring in all Its branchn-

s.Dr

.

i.S

P
.

, Amelia BurroughsS

OF7IOE AND 11E3IDKNOE'

617 St -Dodge , Omaha ,

KLmiONC HO

Omaha Nafiona-

U. . B. DEPOSITORY'-

H. . MILLARD , WtVnWALUACJ-
rrnldent. . Cashl *

$500,000.F-

lro

.

and Durgtnr Proof Qnfoo.
Fet rent kt from I to tiO per innura-

H. . K. BURKED

AND BMBAI.MKB ,
HI N. 18th Street , OUAII

Nursery Stock
Far priced catalogue of the POMONA NUHSEUIK-

ddroeo , II. O. llaymonil , Hot 200. Omaha , Nob-
.umory

.
frroundi situated immediately north ol tha-

nstltuto for the Do f and Dumb. Contracts taken
r tree planting , I n23il3mwl2t

PHOTOGRAPHER
313 North IGtU Street.O-

KI
.

Hoc III Btaml.
The present oroprlctor wishes It untlorutontl tha
1 photographs are mailo eatiitactory boforu being

ollvcrod from this cnllory. Tha old management
Urea and Mr. II. K. Qrivv siiocoojfl.

1512 Douglas Street.R-

omans'

.

Luce Shoes , 85c
Vomans' Lace Sboesgood, 1.00
Womans' Button Shoes , 1.25-
Vomnna'Kid Sines , 1.50-

u , . S75-
U

;

pr II u I. 0Q-

Meus'Calf Boots 2.W-
M ens' Kip Boots 3.00-
Ions'Dotu Pedro 1.25
ileus' Buttou and 13ala Shoes 2.00T-

he&o pricoa are about 25 per cent loea-
.ban forranr prices-

.T.

.

. N. BRAY.C-

or.

.

. 13th and Douglas Sts.-

lapital

.

Stock, - - - 5150,000
Liability of Stockholders , 300.00O

Five Per CoDtInterestPaiil on Deposit *
_

LOANS MADE ON REAL JSSTA23IA-

ME3K.BOYD. fr it-
W. . A. PAXTON.Vice Fiosldanl-
L. . U. BEIINKTT.Managing Olrectoi-
JOIIN K. WIL11UR.Omhlir-
CHA8. . F.MANDERSON , IIIO3. L. KIMDAI.T ,

J. W GANNKTT , 1IAZ IIEVEK.-
IIKNftY

.
PUNDT E L. STCNB-

.E.

.

. KEITH.
Offers this Coming on

Special Inducements

HAIE GOODS !
1412 Douglns St. Omaha , Neb

K1EWBAU. PIANOS
Sheet Muslo and Doolie ,

Musical Initiutnentu ,

Hallett & Davis Pianos
Ylollr.9 , ( iulUraand Ua-

njou.KiBMBALLORGANS
.

Piano Stools unu Cotun.

Artist Materials
Scud Sc Etaino for Cata-

loKiie.PCTUREFR4MES
.

! !

I'lunh Oooda and Novelties ,

Engravings
and Paintings

HOSPE ,
Jitmylas Street.

United States ; Depository

First Mil Bam
OF OM&J1-

AOor. . 18th ana Jfarnani Btc.-

Tha

.

Oldest Banking Establishmeni-
in Omaha ,

TO KOTJNT-
1Horrnt B i tn lew-
.u

.
K N tlotml Bank lo

OAJPiTAJtj . oooaa
PHOFIXS . f1BO )Omonj BfuorOM.nunix Kooirru , President.-

JOiu
.

A. Oiuairroi , Vloe Pr ldecl.
A iusiui Kou r , I

A , t , forriam * .

?HSItota? * r "* nklD btulnte*. luuei Uneertinpatet b ulnit Interwt Drawl drurja on B*rranolBoo and principal cltUi lu tha Dnlt.d uutet
.

oonilncnt and toroix ) ,

COLLECTION PROMPTLY MAD!


